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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SEtlATE 
BILL 
Serial Number #83-84~-11 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO : President Edward D. Eddy 
FR0~1: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Fourth Report of the Cur-
ricular Affairs Committee 
is forv1arded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on February 9 ~ 1984 . 
( datel 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors, 
cor.~pleting the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senat~·s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on March 1~ 1984 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
~tritten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendur.1. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Governors, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
Eebrl)ary lOd. 1984 ( atel . 
EtWORSH1EtH 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FI<Ot-1: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved t/ 
-----
Marguerite Bumpu 
erson of the Faculty Senate 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Governors 
c. ·Disapproved 
-----
£/d1h!f-
I (dtfte) Z:i2~ Y C:.04 President 7 
Form revised 10/83 \ 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISlAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
January 24, 1984 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Col!l11ittee Two Hundred and Fourth Report 
On December 15 and Decerrber 22, 1983 and at its meetfn!)s of tloverrber 28, 1983 
and January 23, 1984, the Curricular Affairs Conmittee considered the following 
matters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
SECTION. I 
Infonnatlonal Hatters (lncl uding Temporary Courses) 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
8. 
c. 
Department of Journal ism 
ADD: JOR 310X intermediate Reporting (I and 11,3) 
Students cover regular night meetings of town 
councils and wrfte news stories on deadline. 
- Thei.r work is critiqued and follow-up report-
ing assignments are given at weekly class meet-
ing . Pre: 212, ~ournalHm major and pennission 
of instrUctor. T ompson 
College of Hi.l!Mn Science and Services 
Department of Textiles. Fashion 11erchandlsfng and Desfqn 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for mo :g2 to "Pre: 103, 224 and 232.~ 
College of Resource Development 
i , Department of Natural Resources Science 
CHAIIGE:~ llescript1on for tiRS 301 and 302: 
1) NRS 301 Introduction to Forest Science (!d) 
Development and importance of forestry; torest 
regions; tree characteristics· and identification 
with emphasis on northeastern ~peci es; forest 
environment; tree growth and site productivity. 
(lee. 2, Lab. 2) Pre : BOT 111. _Brown and fl()uld 
2) HRS 302 Fundamentals of Forest Management (!!_d) 
Wood properties, timber harvesting, measurement 
and utilization of forest products; establishment. 
tendlnq and protection of forest stand~; s!lvfcul-
tural systems; forest inventory procedures and 
management plans , (lee. 2, lab. <'} l're: 301. 
Brown 
-9-
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2. Department of Plant Pathology-Entomolni!Y 
1100: PLP 333X Plant Patholony laboratory (l.Lll lfse of 
basic pathological techniques for identification of 
major types of plant diseases and their causal agents. 
(Lab. 2) Concurrent registration in 332 or BOT 3:!2 required. 
!!ueller 
S E C T I 0 H II 
Curricular Matters Which Requfre Conflmation lly the f11cuHy Senilt!? , 
A. College of llrts and Sciences 
B. 
1. Department of Economics 
ADD: ECif 374 Introduction to i'luantHat!ve Methods in 
Economics (I and 1!,3) Survey of the basic quantlt~tlve 
tools used by economists: matheJMtlcs, statistics and 
computer software. (lee. 3) Pre : 125. 126. Ramsay and 
11ead --- --
2. Department of Musi e 
CHANGE: Number of credits to "4" and method of instruction to 
"(lee. 3, lab. 2)" for nus 113, 1111. 
.3. !Jepartment of Theatre 
ADD: THE 217 The Role of ~us lc ln Theatre (I or 11,3) 
Perspectives on mus i c and Its relatlonshir and 
application to the theatre for theatre students . 
Musfc.al vocabulary, perfomance techniques and 
conventions related to the theatre . Empha~ i s on 
relationship of muslc and musical per formance t o 
all aspects of theatrlcll i product ion, Pr~: ~­
mission of instructor. Cofone 
Coileqe of Pharmacy 
Department of Pharmacy 
CH/Ir!Gt:: Nurrber o!f credits 'for P!-lt: 321l to ":J." 
S E C 1 J 0 ft I ll 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affal rs Col'llJHtee and Graduate C_oun£!1_2_!1 400· 
[eve 1 Courses 
On Oecer.tber 15, 1903 and at the Curri .cular Affair~ Committee's meetinl]s of tlovell'fle,r 
20, 190:l and January 23, 19!l4 and at the Gradut~te f.ounc11's ·meetlnos of tlovel!lber lR 
and December 16, 1903, the following !Mtters were ilPflrov!'d and ilrf' nnw presP.nted 
to the Faculty Senate. 
-J!l-
C.A.C. #204--04-1-24 
lnfonn.itlonal flatters ( !1~cludin; Temporary Courses) 
1. Collerye of Arts and Sciences 
a. Department of Economics 
z. 
AoG: WI 40~X .Economics of Technolo!lical Change (~. I 3) 
Econom1c ev~luat1 on of the process and impact ot 
techno l ogical change. Topics Include choice of 
techniques, inventions. innovations, diffusion of 
new technolO!l.\1 and productivity measurements. 
(lee. 3) f.r!.: 328 or pennlssion of instructor. 
Suzawa · 
b, DepartMents of Mathemati cs ~nd Computer Science and Experimental 
Statistics 
ADO: MTH (or CSC) 447X 01screte l~athematical Structures 
(llJ.) Concepts and techniques in discrete mathe-
mat1cs. finite and infin1te sets, graphs, tech-
ni ques of counting, Boolean algebra and applied 
logic. (lee. 3) Pre: ~unior standing or better 
in physic~ma~rnat cal sciences, or englneerlnq 
or consent of the instructor. Staff 
Col leges of Arts and Sciences and Engi neering 
Departments of Geology and Civil and Environmental Engineering 
ADO: 
3. College of Pharmacy 
Department of Pharmacy Administration 
*ADO: PHI' 440X Drug Therapy and Arrhythmia Reco9nl tion 
in Cardiac Emergencies O,!.J.!> The expanding role 
of the phanr.acls t in car<11ac emerqencies, Including 
par t icipation on the "code team, • identification of 
li fe threatening cardiac arrhythmias, appropriate 
drug therapy, and overall patient care. ~: ~har­
macy students wHh 5th year standln9 or penniss on of 
instructor. Not for graduate credit. Russell 
4. College of Resource Developmen t 
Department of llatural Resources Science 
1) ADO: IIRS 410X Applied Soil Physics (l!_d) Fundamental 
aspects of soil physics includln!l soil water rela-
tionships. soil . structure and soil temperature. 
~lin action by Graduate Council required. -U-
C.A.C. 1204--04-l-24 
B. 
Emphasis on applications for agricultural and re-
source mana!le.ment • . (lee. 2C Lab. 3) Pre: 212 or 
pennisslon of instructor. old -
2) CHAfiGE: Course code for SLS 468 to "NRS 468 (SLS 468)" and 
description by adding "In alternate years," 
Currkular flatters Which Require Confi rmatlon by the Faculty Senate. 
1. College of Business Administration 
Department of Accounting 
.DELETE: ACC 444 Selected Topics In Federal Taxation (.!.Ll) 
2. College of Human Science and Services 
Consumer Affairs Pro!)rain and Department of Physical Education, 
Health and Recreation 
ADD: CNS 457 (or HLT 457) Health and Safety Issues of 
Consumer Products (I or II .3) An interdisciplinary 
approach to solVIng health and safety probelms a-
rising from the use of complex consumer products. 
Emphas 1s on measurement sys terns. product liability, 
and product desl!)n. (lee. 3) Pre: Senior standing 
with 6 credits completedlii'nealth, consumer affairs, · 
or other upper 1 eve 1 profess ion a 1 requirements and 
permission of instructor" Staff 
b. Department of Education 
1) DELETE: The following courses: 
a) EDC 480. 481 Problems In Reading/Learnln!J 
Disabilities (I and IJ,0-3 each) 
b) EDC 462 The lear.nlng Disabled Reader: Secon-
dary (I or 11,3) · 
Z) CHANGE: Title and descriptfon for EDC 461: 
EDC 461 The llainstrear.ed Learning Disabled Reader 
(I and II ,3) Regulations and procedures, stren!Jths 
and needs of the elementary and secondary student, 
understanding and il;'4)lementlnn an lndfviduallzed 
Educational Prescription (IEP), planninq and evalu-
!lting instruction and assinnrrents. (Lee. 3) Pre: 
424 or oemlssion of department. Starr--- -
c. Department of Textiles, Fashion llerchandtsing and Design 
CHAIIGE: Title. description and prerequisite for THO 431: 
TMO 433 Textile llarkets (II,3) Study of socfal, 
economic, and political issues which effect the develop-
ment, production, marlc.etinn of textile products . 
Study of the textile needs of . the apparel, home 
furnishings. industrial • . and medical Industries. 
(lee. :!) Pre: 303 and ECtl 125. Helms 
-12 -
C.A.C. '-204--04-1-24 
3.. College of Resource Oe~relopment 
Department of Plant Science 
*AOD: PLS 482 Od<Jin and Adaptation of Shade and 
Ornamental lrees (!!.d) Study of orig in, begin-
ning of cultivation, and variation under domes-
t icati on of the comnon specfes of trees that are 
closely associated in settled habitations. (lee . 3) 
Pre : ·BOT 111 or BIO 101. Not for 11raduate credlt." 
!1Tildie 
• llo action by Graduate Counci 1 required. -l3-
